Prefaee
I would especiallylike to expressmy appreciationofl thc dctcrminationand ctcrlicatedefforts of the late FIenryMackall in working to print thcsearticlcs fur thc
tnembership.He was known for his tifttime comrnitmcntto scarchingout ancl
preservingthe details of our nation's history, and it has becn an honor anclrcal
pleasureto have worked so closely with a fiiend of such high standarcls
and intcgrity in pursuingthis objectivc.
Thanks are also duc Jacque-LynneSchulman fbr hcr careful atlministrativc
ltlanagementof this processon behalf of thc Company. Most importarrthavc
trcenthe diligenceand professionalism
of Ftistory4All'sPaulatilscy and Kathy
Marinucci in bringing polish and consistencyof prcscntationto articlcsoriginating over a period of two decatles.
Not being a trainedhistorian,t fcel cornpelledto explainmy presumptionin
prcsentinga compilationof articleson scvcntccnth-ccntury
Virginia. Some two
tlccadesago, I was elected govcrnor of thc Washingtonand Northcrn Virginia
( lumpanyof the JamestowncSociety,and ttris causedrnc to pauseand consicle
r
what contribution might be made, both to rny fcllow rncmbcrsancl to rnysell.
While my childhoodmemoriesincludeda visit to Jamcstown'sruins in 1940,I
lraclvery little other knowlcdgeof that part of Virginia's history.
'fhis
realizationled mc to dccideto takc my fbltow memberson a journcy back
tlrroughVirginia in the ycarsof the Jamestowncccnturyby way of articlcsprintctl in the Company's semi-annualncwslcttcrsanclthrough pcrioclictalks at thc
Itttnualmeetings.Thesebricf articlesand talks would bc clcsignccl
to tcll cnough
ol'the story to excite tho intcrcstof membcrsin searchingthc rcfbrcnccsIistcd
lirr more information and for thc supportinganccdotesthat bring thc subjcctsto
lilb. Sincethe informationin this book hasbecntakcnfrom both thc talksantl thc
rtrticles,footnoteswere deemednot appropriate.In adclitionto a bibliography,a
list of referencesconsulted(organizcdby chaptcr)is incluclcclin thc back ol'this
lrook.
't'he
Virginia Room at the Alexandria Library, with its cxtensive resourccs,
gitvc me accessto much materialand the writings of the talenteclhistorianswho
lrc today exploring seventeenth-century
Virginia on the ground, in universities,
rtrtclin variousarchives.Wonderful facts.such as the discoveriesconnectedwith
krcatingthe first fort at Jamestowne,and their interpretationshavebeenrevealed,
lllowing ever-increasinginsights into the times and the people. I have enjoyed
silling through the work of theseauthorsand the recordsthat still exist of that
krrrg-agoworld. Over l8 years,I set myself a very limited objective of finding
lhctnesthat interestedme and then trying to choosefrom among them nanow
topics that I could explore for others.Thesetopics were preparedand presented

in no particularorder.and thereforewere written as self-contained
narratives.
they
when
arearrangedchronoConsequently,
thereis someoverlapin coverage
logically.
First,a few commentshereare intendedto alertthe readerto the apparently
unevencoverage
thatthe sun'ivingrecordsprovideandto someunfamiliarways
thatdatesappearin thereferences.
recordof the sevTheamountof historicaldataremainingin the documentary
period
period.
papersof the
to
The
from
enteenthcenturyvariesconsiderably
VirginiaCompanyof Londonthatsurvivearefar moreextensivefrom theperiod
whenSir Edwin Sandyswasits leaderfrom 1619to 1624thanfrom the earlier
periodof his predecessor,
Sir ThomasSmith,1606to 1619.In largepartthis is
numbersof the relbecauseSandys'deputywas JohnFerrarand considerable
evantdocumentshavebeenfound in the Ferrarfamily papers.The recordsof
of CharlesII in 1660are moreextensive
the royalcolonyafterthe restoration
the Englishgovernmentwasfinally
thanthoseof the reignof CharlesI because
gnp on an empireand to determinewhat it
be-einning
to get a firm, systematic
wantedto gainfrom its colonies.Someof therecordsof Virginiacountiesduring
of the decisionsmadeto try to protect
the seventeenth
centuryvanishedbecause
themduringour Civil War.Many weresentto Richmondfor protection,only to
be iostin thefiresthatconsumed
somuchof the city in the lastweekof thatwar.
The questionconcerningdatesarisesfrom the fact that the English/British
to the Gregorian
until 1752,at whichtimetheychanged
usedtheJuliancalendar
calendar.
To changea datefrom the Julianto the Gregoriancalendar,which for
sometw'ocenturieshad alreadybeenusedelsewherein Europe,involvesaddthe changeof the year's
in-e10 daysto the Juliandateandthenaccommodating
Thus,
from 25 March,whichwasformerlyused,to thefirst of January.
be-einning
two sampletranslations
of datesfrom the old sryleto thenew sfylewouldbe: 5
be15November1610,while 5 February161011611
November1610becomes
comes15February1611.In thesepapers,the dateof themonthhasbeenleft in
the old sfylewherethe yearis as shownwhensingle.andthe latteryear is used
whenit is shownwith thetwo yearsin the JanuarythroughMarchperiod.
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